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.'rssup Street. 	 the' same tyjw of campaign as burglary 	lihiht3 u 	
deuce of thic&r Davis. Three of the Davis children. 	chanred Cambell with failure to use due care. 	- 	 ' 	4''. 	 S 	

Jaycee banquet1 11 pot.. Civic 

I.s,'i' .il'e IIIInar Iii' 	Whik orking at Anirriiin his fvll 	contenders yet there ty', weekend crime 	 - 	
its-year-old Elir.abeth. I3-yetr-old Jeannette and 	Constable Chester Boyd (with the tape) 	 • 	. 	

Center: speaker. Coy. Itetibin 

%'td Pmdurts Pollards ant 	tiiffcrrzire. As lit PU 	cording to olke blotters. 	itntatid.a..ltalfYrtd Dianna. were in the bed- 	th the investigation. 	 . 	 . 
.. 	I. 

t'as torn ciT at the stnder-'' not a polft.cAsn. I wasn't 	A Priday nIght hold-up t 	room at the time and 5CI hospitalized &lOflg ssith 	 (Larry Neely Photo) 	 - 	

.:. 	
I'd'. I 

* 	* 	* 	,-fte'r It 	coucilt lit' a 	5 	1iiii wht'n I wcnt te the two armed m, wearing 	- 	- -- 	 - 	- 	 - 	

antorit lourist anti hiu(Ihe 

Anyone who likes childn 't'r belt His ha had 	(Illigmi. 	asked hays c If, 	 at 	 . 	

_: 	 - - 	 - 	- 	 - 	
ha4 ('lob covered tush sup' 

hasn't mrt the kids nert dtk,r ttfl to f 	1II from the bet 	
I hat are 	u doing in ThIS 	Store at Pa Avenue d - 

	King's 
- 	

I 	 - .. 	1 -r. i pm., at the clulahauuse on 

- 	.  'i~ 

	

-ictim. ishou 
also Now Yorii. City seven years 	 .-4; - ~ ': , ~ 	 I*eh. It 

uffered a brain concussion 	
"° 	

politic] 

	

flOW ing atnallcaHberri'oh.n • e' I 	
n oi..t tvc 	esnibut 	Informal monarcb 	r1ag with the sailor king. bieruf thi Lrute.d States BritainYert%ling tilt- % 	 fruirr cleft. the pair, brandish 1 

	
- 

as 	a.a nai 	a, 	 II 	5i 	U is it! MTIUUS ci vi nan t 	 ,ash from to ret.rs and I 	ssotiaIrd Prcs 	flti 	ii gt rtnent arcanged a hts thnLgh th ste'' of Copenha 	ra 	e a ii 	
1 	

ilusinrat and Prtecsionsl 

nsa hinid. 11 	in. rollee 	h t 
i 
it ititrtts.ite care unit at Flur '' ever), minute of t.. 

-Thitt rrpt,rter believes Lind 
I floor safe at the store 	 tors book funeral with 48 ma W"' 	and 	Roskilde 	Ir ash 	(nafl•fit-s 	 1

Cuards from t1w armed fore"; twirds wid huisars in the mill 	 ]I 
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Two men with pistols 	 - ing a 
count IIIIRA 	UI S• F& .1 

 The state railway, fulfillctpenbuen tuda to I oh 
wish of Federik'.. took two old FUNNY BUSINESS 	By Roger BoIlen 	the primary but he drflnit.iy 

cry March 14. H. may not win appr
oximately ioi froni Thom- low the body of King Frrdeik 	 Area 	Deaths 	steam engines ciii ci storage to m . .. the , 	 as Dunmyar. Tarn Park, at. z to U Roskilde Csthedr*l, 

VIRGINIA CONWILL 
Iii -4381 

Altuacat. Sp,i.,s. Ft., 

- 	 IINA CAULI 
1)1-6)10 

Aitamoat. Spriags, Ft.. 

HILDA RICHMOND 
661-6167 

D.ltuiss. Fla. 

This allows us to sell consitentty for hiss. 
- : 	Volume Loops our dwgs fresh too. So bring 

. - 
-, - 	 your next pt.scnplion to Ecit.rd's, a name you 

an trust for quality and tow, low pikis. 

3W *a 	naLb 

P.hII..d D.v. s.pI ishe' -, 1d-g d
ss 

 
páMEsd I'W p1ua .aal 
Cse he we 1...Osed 
lI,ud, NI N. Fvo*A Ms., 

Piim., 81771. 
S.iusd ø Fsas Pad of 
$4..d, Merwis 81171. 

$.uoW$.s PsI's ey C.r,isii 
W..8 .31 	Y. 11 014 

EYII.YN SILLS 
"I.,)., 

D.I.ry, Ii.. 

1 - ''. ••• 

- 	- 	.- a-.- - 	 - 

F 	 4 	
I fri ,. 	v4 • 

	

r '-' -' - -' 
'..- .; .: 	' '? V!K tt 	'--''sj, 

TilE EMBASSY BALL, a scene in "Don't Drink the Water" to be staged 

by I)ehisry Players was the event, lewli,ig to thee escape of thu ilollandet' 

family from behind the "Iron Curtain." In foregrounil is l)ucve Aiken, 

priest, who hits been it ref tigee In the ,rnintasy for six years and whose en-

jiiynitiit is 1n.ItuarIliiiii' (cults of rough' ---.mouut of which are u,istit'c'essfiui. 

ti,ilouk,'ia ai it Ed Diuiiiii, sultuii 111M liii wife, Abby %%'I1it4 Lwu of thti, Ii' it - 

stiles attenuing, 	 (Dot Thuw Vioto) 

ct's at the party eunvrntiun in 	tendant at the Sunoco oil sic- jj'T 	Ioo-yeer'old 	roy*l powes- the funeral train Oath. 
- )Ibunl Beach. 	 tion at C. S. 174? and SR 44 sepu of the cap1tal. 	 low:0-mile journey from Cu-to 0 

lie might be the' dark hoii. in 	1'7• Four kings., five quei. and 	MRS. ALMA BOYD 	Survivors 	Include 	two 	ions 	I,..}i i.,, , 	, !,,. 

of thereon. Very few persam 	Det. 5gt GIOS A1&i17 Is in. more than a dwsn pruictu and 	Nra, Alma Florence- (Sender- John 	F. 	Seoderlmg. 	Sacio -d 

Iliad beard of Wssid.1l W111k1. ,gtln. jthIe 	hufl4Xda of 1iU) 	Boyd- 	SO. 	of 	10$ 	Watts and Wilbur L, 1endertlng.  
until sillier be had captured the 	RUt&ftXI 	took t*ih, thousands of mourning Dam Drive. died iri a local nursing ron. Ohio; three grandcblldrrn. 

She 1cpubhean presidential numiti- I aid 	beer frito 	h in paying their ieSPt'Ct$ tc the home Friday afternoon, 	was1 
arid three' greet grandchildren 

pupuor 	ktni 	who 	tit d 	Jot' 	14 	a 	itn'l%, 	of 	Lughtavilk. 	Ohio. 	 ___ 
j,.,, ,.,I, III 	11,40 at the party vt'n- 	firiw 	rrstaurar.t 	UI 	F?-fl 	Park 

at'nUun 	in 	Philadelphia. 	Mr. 	late Saturday. alter 	tirarl) 	-srs 	on 	Llatd cngine here 	fuse years ago 	Grainkiaw 	Funeral flume -' 	I 

Lindsay may just well pull 	Dat.. 	aymund IaJ'.k,OI 	is in'throne- fiuin Cuyahoga 	Falls, DItto. Site 	send 	body 	0 	Cu)ahuagi 	I.'I  

became 	w5j 	Lutheran 	 fur services and burial. 	 U 
For the king who 	

a 	a 	- I similar surprise. 	 veetigating. 

s-a 

:... 	-a..- 	- . - . . .. P 	- - -- --- 	a 	- -,'..'-':_ 	
,,_,,,, : 	r WTI,— - - '.,, %,'..- ,.,a •,-' 	lr 	- - 	- '% -t,:-",; 	It 1- 

5 	.,r r ai.e'.. -• ....., i ...,...... 
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An important message 
for people who 

prepare their own 
income tax returns 
Maybe you've been cheating 

yourself all these years. 
Evu -y yes?, bstwien January ann April, 	all bnmit i41uuctioae for child l'5t4 CC 

millions of ponpi* sit down to do haItIo ea.au.ity ioeo.a? And maybe you aren't 

with Uncle Sam. Rome .r...lf atyled" 	 awn'. thot If your Income line "d 
I, 

.ccountant& Othars think they 	) 	,,, 	 I-eat year, you may be abla to 
as'. tax daises by "boom e 

can as'. a few dollars doing

ik~

s,.ragta,'t" 
it theuua.ivai-eo why miot, 	I , A ,r Well, when It coin.. o 
The sad truth I.,, how. 

- 	 hicem. taxss.fi*R Block 
.t,r, no mittsv what 

,,' 	i.aw.v.ot*tgb't 

r. 

 th.It reason was for 
.iatinU. maw! of th.m 	/1'a,"',e' iiIs' 

/ 	 .vsrything bie-aci.' 
wa','. • 	 . 

and the same. On the 	 ,J" -,,a, sets. sI..ps,aitd drink. 
:hi-'. end, a 	 es.- " 	a 

comi. to income tass., ',,,(,,,' 
You see, when it c 	

- 	
5,7 	7i51. 

amiteura should depend A -iS'RW: 	'Ye., maybe you n 

on II & K Block. We hi-v. 	 ,.-- 	 a-v. a maple of bucks hi 

all th.fadilitIe.tiiiIIPYou 	 doingyoul'oWfl r.turn but 

mak. Iacnme liz lIm."a 	 It really may be eo.ting you 

pleasant siperlenee. To begin 	 a lot moir, by isot having yrnr 

with. l(&R Block now has over 61w) 	 ratuns done by 1-1*R lIme-k. 
conveniently locitarl offi,es manned 
by thmeaf4.Ofapd1lz1P10 	DON'T LET AN AMATEUR DO 

who are .nxloua to help you. 'fb.y'Il sit 	14*R BLOCK'S JOB 

you dawn over a free cop of coCa. seA 

show you sonse things about your in. 	H&IR D1ocIc. 
cone tax that you might n.y.r hay. 

known ,ziatd. For sumple, do you know 	 Ike income ta.x rock. 

0 	 Okes"Askew As Running Mate FL*rm PlannLeng HHH 'L'i 
fly IliF. ASSOCIATI1) I'HRSM 	"The dnor, heart usnil mimi ce-toed," !Jncls*y said 

sen. hubert Ilumphu-ry, jix-k. of the White linuse ,re not open- 	Earlier in Palm lh'neh the 

Plant At  Port eying ss ith four itliPr I)e,nti- i'd to Itip people.'' he' said 	Mayor renewe,I his rhahle'ni' 

cradle ceniliduitca Sunday for 	"As fir isa l can see the l'reai- for it televised debat, wilts Ali 

llss attention of 1-lot-lila vnf.'ra, dent's gtrist cumpcilin ambit- bamus (by. ('.eorgp Wallace. 
Hi 1111.1 SCOIl' 	 said he "stoulit be honored" to Ion Is t,, play a role of high 	Lindsay said Wallis', "repro 

A manufacturing plant employing 150 people making pre. have Got', Heubin Askew ass liii ulognia no Ituc- gog's stage, the senti something dangerull'. Ii" 

east concrete objects is espected to locate anon at the Port it s-is-IS presidential finning bale. Minnesota i)c'movrat said, "Hut represents division and poiarl:n 

Sanford, This was disclosed at .aiunhu)"s Seminole County Port 	Askew is 'one of the (of) stairs uluili' lie iln'Jse fe-iwo one rism lion , - - fear and suatpkkn (if, 

Authority (S(X)P.t) meeting by James Us-an, pott administrator. In public life In this nation." try to another Uso problem' of n"e'a neighbor," 
-an ros:eaksI the out-of-state plant desires to move here as the former sic,. president told this nation fester and multiply'' 	The Alabama got ernr U i ll  

soon as possible, as a workable aizx-sement has been reached, eo guests at a $10 n-plate fund 	New York Mayor John l.imi. p;simidad that Lindsay "hs all 

While declining to name' time firm at the reqoest of its president, raising dinner iii Jncksuiusilim'. say drove his s'nniiiatgn wagon the problems he can handi. ill 1 

R>- an said the company already has arranged to have Its think 	l)esplte 	similar 	iucnliuies Into l'ort i.nuticrdale Sunday New York without taking me o 

lend necessary relocation money to construct a 31,0(k) Iquaru' from other le-ntitng I)e'iniwr.it' and tout Is 'cnr olds they wnului In debate." lie c1ttru1 that Ii. 

foot-building with additional property leaso at the port site. Askew has said repeatedly that vcctiI)y key post, In Isis admini'- at-hedulo would not allow tofu 

Ryan stated the large outdoor area also was needed to store hf Inlendi to stick to his job as tratlon. If tic- were elected in accept Lindsay's chnllrni" 

sand and cement used in manufacturing. 	 gosrnor 1j 1-lot-ida. 	 l'resittent. 	 anyway. 

The port administrator said he recu'Is-ed a 'tip" on the now 	Humphrey also 'n-s-used (lie 	"ls' got is uphill tight but 	 = 
Industry from Counts Commissioner ,t 1)ssss On a motion by Nixon atIrflifllstrIttbon of display- the outh of America has not 

Vihien Jr. SCOI'A member, the board moved to instruct log 'a cailous disregirul Inc the bce-mi asie-sd as far as lila 	Number 
Ryan to proceed with the negotiation. 	 titi'uis of aser.,ge Amneik'.mn%. 	tentlat soling strength Is con. 

In other industrial efforts, Ryan said four iiicces of port 	 -- - - - - - _____ 	 ( hang e s 
property are being studied and appraisa ls being made to allow 
preparation of packaged proposals to seek construction loans (ssifusing tutu', ahead! -'.0 
for ether business plants wanting to locate at the port site. 	Sanford M,rchants I 1-em Hell ph r; to cotnple" 

1, I 
 

In explaining the im-reasing work load now developing at 
inc rort, ,jyan muitc'aKd the need titan acmnunsau'sttve ailiatifli 

'1 just don't have the time Ii) do a thorough lob on all 	()1( Passion DI 	
1 :,cry 4 It

e 
; r- t.lri,c*. 	t 

-itory on Fbruary Pith- Ti' 
to help do ainie of the uu(flce work now piling up. IH'W issue will ,u4h.t 	- - 

work," Ryan said. 	
tlttltiocis, deletions and chanri 

Vuhien, a member of the count)' commIssion, said he would 	 and will include' new '7.  
'rue l)*"s mut,ius 0 iiu,owss Aui 	- Ji'tus iit,i" ,,f the S,un!oriI numbers for approximately 1 'i 

do what he could to peek approval of budgeted funds for a cuitol 	 Ministerial 	AssocIation, and 

disn to be applied toward a part time aide for Ryan. 	elation of Sanford held its regu 

The administrator recalled he had requested an assistant lar meeting at the Chamber 	Miss Joyce McCnnlhay, aids alice present "6415" subscriber; in 

In a line item In the last twxIet, which was submitted to the Cotumeree. 	
re;irrscntatite of time Oberam ileltona, 

ru: 	, nt ,l-Irtt'i 	 S1.- iml gurr'ls attenjlIti 	nirrgau l'assion l'la>', ,chedul' 	TtuI group of numbers will .li 

tl to Appear lie-re Feb, 5 10 	be changed effec tive Febru rv 

Count I)tII. with the tiuisngis lii -____ _1 ___ _________ ____-____ 
-- 	________ 	 - -- - 	 It wus tk'cidN) time awxiistlott 

necessary by continued gro.0 Iii 

- and assist in the sale of tickets 
members would endorse the play in the I)rlt-ity Deltona are,s. ar 

cording to Bob Shedden, Man 1. 	ind pubLicIty. ager for Southern Hell. 

0 	 ___________ 
- 	

Final plans for the Kiddielisnd 	•% 	plan to print txøtm pro I 

	

- 	 iii rt 'iinnie mit 	pmoniotion 	also ..'rit ;umid mnss- riujrithrs fur - 

__________ 	

ire mnodu' hide's will be sit up I, W. 111.111)' subscribers am povu1'- 
mw'hind the Chamber building in order to mInlrnin mls-dlrrt 

- 	 - 	 ,* 	
r4 4 

op- A }-'c-b, I 5. 	 ccl calls" said Shedden . In jul 

Itz - 

\'¼' ' 	

- -.- -:- 	' . 

	 ___ 
1 Ickets have iilrcady been clii- dillon. i', cry effort will be mu Is' ,  Iv 

' I  tributed to participating nier- by the telephone company to 
i  - 	 , 	- 	

between 	1111W 	and ly concerning the number (lulfi 

:. 	 ,, 	 -' 

lmamits and still Lw given to cus- notify each subscriber person;ul 

throughout the promotion 	get Li  

Hwy. 17.92 
) U ,j M' -' 

9 AU' 9 PM WIESDAYS 
St SAT. & SUN. 
PHONE M-6711 309 E. 1sf St. 

NO APPOINTUINI NICISSA1Y 
OPIN TONIGHT 

F. Editorial Comment 

C13 	 Greater Sanford On The Move
________________ Get Aboard! 

Tomorrow morning the Greater Sanford Chamber Ization in just one year.-1971-merlts such endorse- of the chambera leadership are sipp1ied by 	
affiliation. 

	

the Auto- 	\V e will not define each one's position or  

... of Commerce kicks off a three-day membership drive ment 	 Train and the championing of the Wekiva River pro- Let their mimes tell that story.

6. which is traditional but as m.xlern as the Auto-Train 	n iast years we have commented UPOn th 	 t. 	 They  eye- jec iey are: Jim Hunt, Roy Mnnfl, Mike Capko, Bob 

	

opening achievements which dot the annals of the 	Yet the shoppers in Greater Sanford, heading for Ek. Ernest Cowley, Art Beckwith, Bob Dnehn, Janice 
in its nature. 	 former Seminole Chamber of Commerce which is now the Fairway Shopping Complex off U. S. 17-92. can 

After decades of planting the seed this action- the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 	 see in this one successful enterprise 
the promise Springfield, Martin Nci5wandcr, Cecile heard, Troy 

oriented group of the leading business men in our area 	Today, however, as the impressive list of men and which further such developments hold for the oco- Ray and Gordon Meyer. 

are hard at the harvesting. 	 women gird for the three day campaign, we would re- nomic life of the city. 	
UnUsiT,ed workers (sort of a special team) In. 

	

There are two circumstances which give special call some of the visible evidences of the chamber's 	 There is no question that 1972 is a year of real- 	elude: E. C. Harper Jr.. Albert Jarrell, Gus' Allen, 

importance to the 1972 membership campaign. One is work which improve the business climate of this lake- ization but it is also another of the periods when the John Alenniler, Garrett White, Bill F'riuisa, Bill Horn 

the dlirtate of fantastic growth in being and in sight side city. mobilization of the full strength of the business corn- and Don Sight. 

which has vitalized the business air. 	 There is the new construction of S46, plans for a 	rnunity in Sanford must work minor miracles. 	 We believe that such a notable list of concerned 

	

The other Is the hard fact that now is the time new Osteen Bridge. the brilliance of the Lakefront's 	For growth with a capital G is upon us. It is an 	citizens dedicated to the task of mustering the 

< when the business community must do more than give White Way. 'e soaring Brim Towers (soon to be even more persuasive argument for the buijneu corn- strength of Greater Sanford's professional, jnd- 

verbal approval to the aims and accomplishments of completed) and the re-development of the lakefront. 	munity to endorse and give practical support to th is 	trial and business communitY Is uneontrn'ertih1e cvi- 

the chamber. They must show It in financial support. 	On the industrial front there are the Vinch2siter membership drive when the list of the turn cap- denee of thø soundness of the appeal. 

Such support is the very highest bra 'd of en- Homes and the Fleetwood Enterprises, with the new tains is noted. 	 Quick, substantial support and a result In keep- 

lightened self-interest With the cban*br'ii leader payrolls. which the chamber played a major role In 	Search as you may elsewhere, these are men an! 	ng with the promise of 1972 should he achieved. It 

ship, which includes about every recognized top man attracting and locating, 	 women who are showing their conviction of the value will he if every one who should be concerned becomes 

7 in (verv (Iefinui'le en'trprise, th record of thit organ- 	Probably the rnot dramatic witness In the vigor 	of the chamber by giving of their time and talents. 	so and manifests It with action. 

	

t''cLL, IlJ5g v M3u'rU!' 	 Global View: 
FGrIic Oil Vs. DDT 

,% I, 

"Sick " A Soviet  Ill  

	

has always been a helpful herb, except. 	
%~_ 	 Mental 	ic.ness V  

of course, when we ,-At too much of it before an 
important business meeting or a big date. When 

B! RAY CROMLEY 	 ______ 	
the low p;y. he had urged 

used in moderation, It can improve the flavor of 

	

WASHINGTON (NEM-Thn.. 	 ' 	 workers to strike, saying cii 

	

soldiers chewed it to give them courage. Accord- 	 / 	 O LhN1 they saw a (rend 
	F. 	

munism would never ndem a leg of lamb or a loaf of French bread. Roman 

the Soviet Union toward human 
ing to the folklore of many lands, garlic bulbi 

	

are useful in warding off witches and evil 	 rights 	 i 	 the working clan fighting for 

	

spirits. The ancients believed a liberal dose could 	
by the seven -year labor cp 	

io 

. 	

trslisn Cnmunist, uho brn. 

- 	 Its rights He Was sent to the 

cure tins' number of diseases. Improve digestion 	
santene 

yearld 1adtmtr fluk. 
plus five years exile 	 asylum for three years.

Another patient was an Au. ' 

(hich may come as a surprise to those who 	 ______ 

	

__________ 	
* 

	

For Bukovak>'s cue lllustrat• 	 (oae7 	 irig disillusioned. had dCcdetl o 

an Italian meal), or even Increase the chances of 	 %~~ 	0 

	

ci Moscow's predilection for 	 rrttwn home. The authorities 

putting political protesters in ed ISO pages of documentation, told him that because of his 

- 

to reach for the bicarbonate of soda after 

conception. 

	

mental hospitals and punishing 	Bukos sky was held tncorn Latvian origin he was a Soviet 
Garlic's greatest services to mankind may 

come in the future, however. Two Indian biol- 	 fp,~ harshly those who talk too much murticado for nine months, part citizen and he was put In the 

	

_______ 	
about this praclice 	 of that Um In the Serbsky Psy asylum for contacting foreign 

ogists have discovered that garlic oil kiil the 	 ______ 

In 1963. Bukevaky spent IS ehiatrie Institute, then charged embassies. larvae of certain mosquitoes, flies and ag'ricul- months in a mental ward for with "anti-Soviet agitation and 	The most publicized men sent 

tural pests. But unlike DDT and other commer 	 ~S~ 	 t
- 

	

hating two photocopies c "The prepaganada' and sentenced to mitai hospitals for silencing 	) 
cial pesticides, it does not destroy birds and ani- 

New 	s.• a ccmtroveralal this month (January. 1972) In & are former Mu. Gen. Gric' 
mals. And the worst it can do to man is cause 
s('me temporary abdominal discomfo.  book by Yugoalav author Milo' one-day trial. 	 enko. for 17 years director of 

	

ran DJIlu. In 1965, he spent 	It is not known exactly how research at the prestigious Fru- 
So the little bulb, a COUtiI of the lily, may nine months In a mental ward many sane men and women are nsa Military Academy. and 

	

- 	 for organizing a Moscow demoo in Sc1et men 	hospitals b 	7ores Medvedyev, the noted hl. provide an answer to those who Insist that dis-
ease and famine will spread across Asia and 
Latin America if the use of DDT and other 	

\,. 	

stration demanding an open Cause of peacoful pz'otesL Men ologliL Grlgorenko actively pro. 

trial for writers Andrei Slnyav- close to the problem have been tested Moscow's refusal to ad. 
poisons is banned or limited. More research Is sky and 'u1i Daniel. In 1967, be able to Identify 00. Most are low the Tartars to return to 

needed to determine just how effective garlic 

	

- 	was sentenced to thiep years In with little Influence. 	 their homeland and atrongely 
oil is. But if it keeps undesirable Insects under 	

- 	
# 

control without poisoning our environment, we 	
a labor camp for his part In 	Bukoviky. in his stays at ape- opposed the invasion of Czecho 

may finaily be able to end the reckless use of 	
• 	 another demonstration for Im- cial mental hospitals, has esti- alos'akla. Medvedyev held con- 

lethal chemical.. The discovery should also en- 	 I 	
prtsaned writers, 	 mated that roughly half of the troversial views on the man 

In March. 1971. Bukosiky was patients an political prisoners. agenent of Soviet science. He 
courage more v.orous research Into other nit- 

	

arrested a few weeks after send- 	Bukoviky has described some was released after strong Im 

ui-al means of pest control. 	 %, 
 

pungent odor of a Meditenean kitchen. On the 	 / 	 s'.et authorities sere using men- had emigrated to the Soviet 	%'alr'rta Novodvorskaya. 19. a 

Ing abroad an open letter ask- of 	feUow mental ward a 	tests by influential scientist s  

The it 'ntists did not say what garlic oil I 	
ij 

	

in; that We 	paychlat.nsta cI.atts. One was a Frenchman 	But most political inmates 

smells like.. It could be rather unnerving to have 
estrn 

investigate his charges that So so devoted to communism he mental wards are little people. 

your wheat field or swamp reeking with the 	 ___________________________________________________ 

tad hospitals to detain noocon- Union. where he found work at student. was committed for dii- 
Iormntst intellectuals.H other hand, that would be preferable to watch- 

ing the list of extinct or endangered species 
grow and wondering when DDT is going to get Hal Boyle Says: 
you.-Louisville (Ky.) mes. 	
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IF 	 '-i.grrt. because It means the mantle stuff this ,'car about 	
- 	 prices of the u-sw materials has a lower rate of Interest. 	 . 	 ot break an eggshell without We're going 	h. 	

cause of th, 1b111 decline In

WALYSI A. IELOW. 5414w •,i Pvl1skw uhich have beca their economic 
WAThE 0. POYLL Mvw$iiI DIt.C$.0 & A.,4. 	

There hasn't been a really
- 	 :-atli of i perfect beauty, 	helping the world's diiadvantaC 	 ;, 	

- 	 mainstay. 
FAWK VOLTOUWL Chsvlati.i. . G.si.t M.S.,., 	guod movie vamp since Theda
JOHN A. SPOU*1, As,..t.. 541$., 	 Bara. Did )nu ever notice that 	

A~Pr 
The- stenographer who chews ed nations to clo.e the gap" 

PlO VAN 551.7 	 wIwlFftFD F. GIELOW 	
the letter, of her name could 	 'r gum the fastest is usually wtj 	affluent. thduMriaIlZad 	

Also. these count ries have not 

'ic one who makes the most 	 - 	
shared signiAcantly in the 

b rearranged to spell "At-sb 
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mistakes in her typing. 	 Nice idea. t 	t 	..- 	
growth of trade in manufactured 

Dea th"? 	
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S1A1OD oEITl 	 ROY GREEN 	 This may be a financially in. 	 The average man would he-Si- 	to begin to happen.
goods There are a few 'icep- 

144w of 
f4..rI.l 	 Adv.r$lsIu u...9 	secure world, but probably half at home he wiiy' bc'fote. lie- be- tate more bt4orv proposing to I 	It's a pretty well told stot7 	

boos, including South Iomea 

the people in it never have to comes a pilgrim prisoner In a girl if tie knew in advance that 	 . 	ton gain of 2.. per cont for the and Taiwan. where textile, sbus 

GARY TAYLOR 	 DON W. PETERSON 	hock anything at a pawnshop. vaster universe, 	 after he married her he would gi ora  wider rather than nir- period, 
	 and radio-tc)es'lsloa nianufac- 

Hate you had to? 	 Time arid change slowly are have to buy her a new pair of Tower in e* last decade or 	
'!t 	Is still not very urn. tut-e has bit-ed basic growth 	4 s,,,, 	..,  pressive 

JANE CMSELSURY 	CHARLES HAYS 	 The vagaries of Life are bet- destroying many past avenues hosiery every week the test cut more. 	
set beside the rich abuse the average for the less 

nations, 	 developed nations and thrust 
C.vaty Ed., is 	 M,k.&til Sipi, 	

ter expressed in the Mother to fame. Who now can become their life' together. 	 r t- to 2Wougt 1970  

D5IS WILLIAMS 	 tAY STEVENS 	 Goose rhymes thou in the over. a Ied'ng rgtzre in his commu- 	The rioui pitiful allergy case what are usually called the 	
Sirmore. most uiidevelop- aserage export growth to 11 

ed countries are unlikely to ci 
Society L4.$e 	 h" 	'•"' 	 age college tiistou)' tc.tbonk, 	nity, blessed by his own clique of all is the guy who cant ..,an devetop' 	did 	

per cmt ye-au-b-, 

	

SILL VINCENT. it. Stiff 	4i9V•PI*I 	 Theaverage male in America of admirers. by becoming the staixi himself, 	 grow a little faster ec000mcal-' pand their 
economies that last 	Sadly for them, they are em- 

now reaches the peak of his best whit-tIer, the tx-st hse o, 	Anything that candefend 1t ly than the developed DtOOS 
A S per cent yearly advance Is braced by the pacts wurkod 

SuISCRIPTIOr RAM 
He. e Dwlivery 	 . •• 	

power in kindergarten. That is shoe pitcher, or the champion self tends U, win our respect. But becauss the poorer 	
more plausible - at which rate out with the Japanese to limit 
they would not attain the $400 textile exports to the United 

I, 1.4.0 	 •• 	 $ oo M"4111.the year In which he. Ia both long-distance spitter in town? 	The dandelion might have as pop.aiatloa growth was mci's 

	

;s.so i s..si 	$is oo i y.., 	made and broken. Never after - 	Isn't it ironical that it is at many supporters as the rose'-11 rapid than In the rich 	
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until almost the year Z.(O. 	harder cc them, for the Japan' 

ftat all 	 ,, 
ward is he quite the little king the top nirug ci the laclt-r of it simply had thorns, 	 their per casbta income advance. 	1ha less 	laped oeoples ese tIa bat-, wide, rich mar 

p.d I. •dw.ics- 	 nient was ku. So now the gulf have some knotty problems. kets for a great variety cit 
as ss*.d ii... i,$4ii Oc$.he 27, 1910 it Ski 

.4 Iuf.'d. 	32771. 	 Don Oakley Says' 	
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poll Office 	 This means that th. two  
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- 	 log of our domestic 	
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not ,l:r-te' that the remaEing santagrd areas translates Into: 
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Hubert Humphrey says the ji g a last payment until L'& ps-I- age kan', game Z per cent of 

war would have been over by EATA sonora of war re released, the populabon undernourWied 

this time had he been president Oakley That will have Hnoi's second (rnau' to the point of serInus 

during the past four years- Se-n, demand. a de-mod which ad- çtysleal impairment). Z to 40 

Edmund ituskie asserts much to bomb. He believes the raids 5-ucate's of Immediate and corn per red urban unempioTmwt, 
high 

the same thing. Even the offi- help buy that much more time çiktc withdrawal have tended and barely a third of the 

cial noncandidate, Se-n 	Edward to enable &uth S'ic'tnarn to ac to gls over, It-at is the total achool age population in school 
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&Is, American 	troop 	strength use of air power represents an fluid themselves to the porètioo nut Improve 	things 	all 	that 

come election tune will be at a "esc;Iotiuv' Li the war, of demanding that their cc*mtry mini. 

rld 	kicv of no 	r than Thus the ,ltuatiin come elec enlist-orate with North Vletham for Instance, If $ country with 
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STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE Walter Sims visited with his conastittIeflt 

at an open house at the Kingawood Court home of Mr. and Mrs. William 

Reek. Left to right, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith, Rep. Sims, and cu- 

hostess Mrs. J. J. Leffler of C,enva. 	
(Staff Photo) 

Hospital Notes 
do 

JANUARY II, WI! ruby lx'y 	 boy. Oviedo 
Thcre's.s I). lianin. Lake Mars 	Mr. and Mrs. Cl,ttrboriic My- 

Admissions 
Sarah 	1. 	hlickson, sjsledo 	eu-i, boy. Oviedo 

Sanford: Nathaniel 	K. 	Waters. 	Titus- 	Discharges 
Jaesan Bell tilit' 	 Sanford: 
Lynn A. Hackett Robert Dorney. Deltorus 	harry G. Ptnley Robert 
Patricia Ann Bracelanil 

B. Franklin, Deltona 	Frances MS.. Miller 
LilLian B. 	Sipes William A. Smith. Deltona 	IAmulse William-. 
James E. ?dincr Sr. 

itirty 	P.. '...ubcrt, 	Delicti. 	',',',fi'5d 	flouctirr 
Arlene K. Rumbley 

JANUARY 23, 1972 	Elbert Reed 
James Sechre'st Asberry Hughes 
Emma R. Wages Admissions 

 
 Hobby C. Wells 

Rudolph J. Lingsch, Orange sjnriirtl: 	 Thomas 	hi 	Daniel' 
City C4Ht5taIWC A. 	Barr) 	Jitesan Hell 

Theresa D. Ilamn. Lake Mary Bertha A. Angle 	 Pauline 	st. Gorman 
Charlotte F. Gilbert. Deltona Betty Rmlor 	 J:lia Mlnott 
Robert Dorncy, Deltona Elizabeth P. Cleveland 	Nellie Carter 
Fredia Callegari, Deflary Mary G. Vezina 	 Fred May. De-Itona 
Willie 	Bohannon. 	North 	Or. Beverly Adam" 	 (It-orge C. Cinusen, [lcltiin,s 

Undo Kathleen J. 	"on 	 (;eorge Klucpfd. Deltona 
• Danny Dixon, Orlando Armetta fl''- 	 Roy E. DeV ry, Deltona 

flIrts Lonnie lull 	 Elizabeth P Naselise, Deltona 
Mr. and 	Mrs. John Canton, Murray Lee Anderson 	Mrs. Macel h'ctcher and baby 

girl. Sanford Marie Id. Micdenhausen. Dc- boy. Lake Monroe 
Discharges Miry 	 Emma love. Slaitland 

Sanford: Juanita 	F. 	hawkins, 	Deflary 	l)aniy Dixon. Orlando 
Peggy A. Sharp Misc)' Ann Corllss. Deltona 	Willie 	liotiannon, 	North 	Or- I 
Dorothy A. Schroeder flirT)' T. Francis, Deltona 	lancio 
John L 	DorM'y inn Panicek, Deltona 	 - 	-- 

Kenneth M. Murphy Gw."idolyn C. Tobhss, Deltona 
LoreUa Wiggins M,sd, line ft.SchOs!der.DCllOfla 	Signed 	To 	Mme 

*11 Charles E. Burmved RA,) W. Shornate, Longwood 
Bernice K. Zittrov,cr Does V. Blair. Mimi 	NEW YORK 'API 	Robert 

Donald C. Miller Walter Tlmmnons, Orange City Fryer has been signed to pro 

Mrs. 	Denver 	Johnson 	and Patriol', C. Myers. Oviedo 	duet "Mame," film version of 

baby boy Cora Pont 	I'ottliind, Mi' 	the 	Broadway 	musical. 	f,r 
Ms. Norman Koger and twin flirts 	 Warner Bros 

baby girls Mr. arid Mrs. Samuel Wilson, 	Fryer produced 	the original 

Jan. C. Alexander. Geneva girl, Sanford 	 stage production which ran on 

Lewis Matthews, Olte-en Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Calle- Broadway for more than three 

Glenda 	Faye Fouler, 	North gari, girl. I)cR-ary 	 years and closed lw-a years ago 

Orlando Mr. 	and 	Mrs. Jack Wallace, 	after 1,505 performances. 

Thomas F. Gilligan. Deitons - _ 

Francis N. Halner. Deltona - 

JANUARY fT. 1172 
Admissions George Stuart's 

Sanford: 
Harry H. Wulkin YEAREND Jerry Sullivan 
Connie Jean Kretnbring 
Patricia A. Leach t George J. Anderson, Geneva tth Ralph E. Osborne, DeBary 

Discharges 

Sanford: 
Ada B 	Byrd SALE 
Albert Black 
Ronnie M. Johnson 
Minus 9, Roberson SAVE '10 to 50% 
flm'sale Ilutchison 
}n5nsa J. Bruner on Office Flies, Chairs, Furniture 
Mike Morton 
Areda W. C 	

- Machines, Supplies and Luggage 
I 81i Mabte C. Mckee 

Fred A. Dyson 
Ralph Wigtit 

Braceland george.stuart 
Patricia Ann 
Lynn A. Hackett 733 fast i.hiasie 	welsis Orlen 
Arlene K. ftumnbley 11 
James Secheist _______________ 

Mrs. 	William 	kmury 	asw 
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It's taken quite a while but in league play fir the Grr%- rapidly improving sophomoresDphome towed nu L t that period Wright 	 half.  
ach 

the LCPnan Greyhound baaket- hnwuls but more Important washandy Wright 	 n'-vrrtoeless ttrd In. c;i-•y- at the end a the first 

Ano'er JI' pl&vcr had two 
ball team u beginning to get toe fact that ft gave them tw' Actually ft wa the point pro-!hound offimac and had them in fouls 2km Panne and Larry 
ttw- feelieg that perhaps tOtt' straight Metro WInS And thc ductiam of WrijtU that spelled gent alien he departed the Kearse had tiree fouls each for  

ii a place in the Metro Confer- first league victory achieved no defeat to the Greusthers who wenc. 

enre for the 	 their oTqmrmnVP hardwood. 	I mvr their seaaou reined !pil to 8- 	In sethog hi, high game in wem to the, drefistrig 

Friday nii the Ilmmda of tlnlJkr their jn o 'J'ijcs4y p. The r..i çiingling sophomore Metro play Wright canned nix Jackpolorillie  tta 	
roornit. 

13111 Moore wea their third Metro over the Grieiados wlivi the I tallied a total of 81 poInts, bl ,If his Shot,, from the field big at the charity stripe as they hit  

game of the ssaaa with their 1 Hotuid, wepe sparked by oneo f neslim high in Metro play. And more Important ctmvurt.ed awe fnr 3D of X thas The Raiders 

aeeosid win me- the Colotualthrir bench players the local 1 sis. if those markers came lncif 1.1 chances fruin the charity 

Grenadwr, it Sour dat.., win qunitm got ptenty of mippiwt tht "tel period when the going I line 	 I '- 	 , 
ziuiç 7G-'i in a real nail biter. 	trom its thrttog tri'a 'hi'- i.. 	a-a nothing sthnrt of hectic 	The Uaznth called in the gainfe. 
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1.AkELANI) — There writ 	Tilt th-eadunuhta tied tilt I puinle of the final period and i of it to die tiwil poeled by the 

only aii fouls called hi the first - - te two times early hi the ware toast to trail again. They 	margin of two points- 	HERALD OCOECIIOMID 

baIt against the Fig 
	TV 

hting Sun- th 	 I,IUn'III. Wore 	 llnwev 	thay we're able to JACKSONVILLE PS YT-A 

I imies Fnduy night witrt they 	2hi' Taylor hit tie Seminoles fouled 	
maintain that two pw.. a.rd w"" 	 74 3 

	

T 	. 	. 	 throughout the final pii'rmod and a' 	 a a-e 
toot ,iiS aiM ' 1*1 U 4 ii Q t basket that put the home ball in the closing minute StVICUMs. 	 C*a.s 	 II 313' 

came home vitil a 
naughts, but three were against quint back in the lead, llI-&. 	Clifford Martin arnred 1P victirt' 	WOW" 	

I 
fl.rky Grant and the other hut ianfnrd went ljnr in from points, all hut om or, field goals. 	- - 	 I 	

i 	• 	' 
The 	scoring loader for the 	, . 	 C a. a Ili 

..rve against !'rink Sk*n, and a biucket by Mttch*'lI In the as hi- ;niri-d the lacal squad to Gr—tinunds was 11w roltatik SEMINO..V 	 5* F'?4 TV 

With these two starters ton-sd closing secood. grave them a the scoring roluniti. Sloan 	
Nelson ' 	 - 

alt nut much of the game and fls-t4 rnargtn as the contest en- ed I points befun- being eject- 	
IU 0101 	tia

1la 1_111 39 

list C.rimmlns also in foul ten-cl the final period. 	rd 
will. three seroruii ott the nJomPts from the xiuur •ttd all 	 t a-s, $ 

trouble to the second hat!, the 	nstingr no time, the Dread- cluck Crumbs finished with 
five of hi, fret thrint chances. 	 ; 	' 

Seminoles ware banded an r- itnugrhta scored tilt first seVen 14 and Mitchell had 11. Grant, The Zl isitote t,'cluals the out'ut 

loss. Their iteoni is now 	 who actually played only a few of '.elsuo m the Gre'rtwtmd (II- 	 a a-a ta 
51 

i-& on the 	 * * * 	minutes of the game. 	 u't ° 	*e- 

The Seminoles never trailed 	 - 	 only five points before fo'iltng term C week ago. 	 p,.ig, p 	,_I..,JIIU 31, $is,o 

it; the first period. 	
IILLA1.!' l( Okl.lIC)Altl) 	out 20 cqnd after the fourth 	Also contributing heat -fly to 	, 	',eu. wuw, 

irnrd the .asi four points of SUWOL5 	PS P'i.* TP period .'.a,ted 	 the Performance of the Grr'- PauI& ta.,o 

n. frame to pull wIthin three, 	 sIwo 	 d 113 	
v 	 j . 	jfl 	 hounds Were starter Jerry Car 

'ri Sloan was the Ing men in ,"
It i

Innsof Grant hurt more or di- I tor and ?Ct'4. itrucO JLD'.A 

e initial period as he scored t.cwi$ 	 '-I 	S I lens, than offense. The Sum- 	arter hit for ten points whua 
Slow 	 4 74 17 	 1 

,;x points. 	 14 	tool.s an- consistent in scoring .Lo,e C*flflv.... OLe- importart Tribe JVs 
Four quick liwkrts to open 	 an they posted 19. 20, lv and Ii fll- 

he 	,eecnd period gave the Mn 	 ii 	a point quarters. But they gave 	T Ii C effectiveness of t hi 

h ti in e it a ni 12 consecutIve 	 up 	points in the final period. Hounds at bw charity lane put 

points as they took ever the 5""" 	 5 55 Ii Warren Marri finished with 20 ed to Lw the difference in thu Slip By 
lead, 24 19. Thety maintained for the winuiers with 1 in the 'end. The llow4c coprerted 2 

th. lead throughout the period 	 final frame. Taylor had 2
Toir 	 31 2$40 V 

	of etib- the iustng GtenSdM - 

until Greg Mitchell hit a bucket iern.i ............ .. a 	'n. Lisit.~d- a I points. 	 multi make tails Z) of 
with on. ,emnnd tnt the cluwl 	 .. 411 	 Tile Semi n oles trek to 	For the loarr' ft wtis Kin Lakeland 
that gave the Seminoles a $11- 	out 	G'*et P.'w Apopka for an 9 p.m. game to- I Larsen leading *1w wa' with i 
2' halftime lead. 	 - 	 flIDYfOW iiigb*.. 	 Iit&SOfl. Actually It was L.mtltJn I The Seouru'l' ligh junk., 

11 who helped make the game £5 I varsity cagers coutln*isd that, 

inity 
i close- as It was In OwmeeUn winning wave Friday night as 

ctor  last Ttwisday the &Z ject fouled ~ they defeated the 1ALLtdand 

	

Tr 	Prep Saints Post  	an eam, and of-tirry-d but fow , 
', '

'ViLdnaughts, V-63 to bettlett 

r 	 y 	 poInts. John Ehelo had 16 and their second teark to 11-2. 
W LAIUtT ?L'1tLY 	I ths final lrumt. as three of I Agipoaring in douhir-figiire 4rt,le IJOWUs 14 for the lesieg - The lianiint'tes jumped to an 
herald Sports Writer 	- their starters, Mike Austin, lint' for the Saint, were Austin with UWutt 	 1f.-14 first period lead and add. 

	

.rh. Trinity P5*p saints a,i Fircluclt4. and F.d knjlit. fouled ii. iuinta on five au4d goal. sueu 	.tlt'lsi' (tailor Inc leader Tia 	u-ui nu.r more to th margin ta 

winners for sure- in their first out of the contest. Trinity eta'- tls-r of 10 ft-es thi-uws and je- 	bus Mainland drupj*d a OK-ID curry a 2-!L lead Into the 

Intersr,hj.ilia,stIv 	r a gre offt'rt a-ui off till- flt'wry churn.- wlistI, ,-- 	inin wiU, 	siitht en aix 	'" ii' Ikeme an 	and dreerng rr.or It th. haFftim, 

GOIUge Anstin'. quint 	hampered wtw!t thtir two field goats. Knlht and Fie- had Ii 19id elwtd in ott game intermission. 
F 	Mach 

pi-rord.d their sixth 'win ag-stoat leading srntrrs, 1,m ltlsyhew qua-u, contributed nine and otei Winter Park, Evans and 	Both teams scored 12 points 

five heist's in the current season 	.ln P'LAN14IUflL I nued ,tut I rigrtlt points. respectively. it, the Etlgewatiw hom, at 4 as just in the third period as the Baby 

by downing the hapless Ilnwry 	 I -1 nntty cause- 	 j) climes boidod the leadaig Romincilca uriintalned their 11 

Academy cagers Ml.5O Friday 	* 	* 	* 	Fouls and pu 	. 	iluva. 	 point lead. But the boute team. 

ni.srtit 	 iu:n % Ltl SCORtIIOAR!) 	shooting on the poet 	
taking advantage of the foul 

It didn't sp;war to he a, good TRINITY else 	pa. P1.,. 'Ip haiti. tightened to. runti'st ,. 	
- troubles of the Summol. J'.i, 

night for the Saint, at first- 	 It as no tnateht from she field 	HIIIALD 	
OUtscored the Tribe 2F'16 In the 

I 	 V 	It San 14 

The flower quint hUuts.red the 	-4 	 'with Trinity making 24 field I 	 ' 
7' 	 they could caleb ii 

11 	J 	Saints hi the opening tram, to Lao's. 	 a s-u is goals compared to Howe'y'. 111. ,o.a 	 C 54 a 	
p 

I .1 O"- 	 i as I 	 W.*r 	 ,,, 	 Jim .,l.sn.nt. led w• a. 
gain a ter point 	- 	I a-,, 	 a, 	nwiy got U free shots on 74 	 s-n i 	 hiie John IAUIJ 
taunt of! the Saint basket in 	' 	 5 I" • Thnity fouls p4 comet-ted 7Q C. 	 3 54IS 	 L 

- 	 - 	iPiA1 	 )a 1125 	 ___ 	 • liusiwu Wus &1 puwum.. v STUOI 
,,eon4 period an they trun- SsDWlw £C*5iV 	ea PT-S VP of them to eari'uw the 1P a 	 $ 41 	Johnson neared U bets', tour 

61 	 W TOTALS 	 35 " 10 ia.sn 	 iS *4 SaInta made on'y ii of 	- 	 tog ouu 
points to 24.21. 	 2 & I 	' ity abets 	 7$ is 

*1,_etc 	 2 54 17 	 Wsaoaet 	 , 	The BellySeunnuies 	U 
The Saints gut things nine' stsi--,. 	 Oil i' 	The Saint, else' posted a 	p_e 	 1-4 M . Ap-upks for s 	$0 p.m. ga a 

hi; In the third pen 	 In the junior varsity contest by 	 ton-ow igIit and an is 
ture'd the v$ltiug lowry TOTA3.5 	 U X. 3' a)endlng the 4ow.y junior wiu. 	 " ' Gainesvillefor smiths &Zl 

nasty rw ----------- 7 14 3' IS. 	 $ 	as 	a 
L7 	hardeourt craw uy oiiticoflng . 	 ..t ii e is 	$'Iv.o 5' 'w- 	 VC3AI.$ 	 -a a-n it p.m. conteit Friday night 

them 207 to *IIC CPWUI&Zid of _ISW__ 	PPSSØ'S AuITh 	Tuesday th. Saints Will host 	 cc 1*rvni h!ootlu.-'s equal 

t 	
-71 

thi runitect, 	 C#vio' F.u: 1a,ui! P' )' "see-v 11w Montsertk quInt 10 titI Mfl 	'v " Sc." t,v'I'-,- i. £'.Ot r 	hsa defeated nh A;"pka ani - 	P 	- 	 Mw IC 	 Vffi.w* M5..1.t- Psra 	 - 
The bawls nearly lust 	On's 	ness6 aery 	 k's' C7ut- 	 JV ana: t-pmis a- ___ 	(.itt'sifle OnC. this scr.aon. 

- 	the 	first 	snenisnier-ed 	by 	the 	The 	less 	to 	orth 	Georgia 	the 	Lake 	HurWaiouf 	ha,d-w'wd 	I 

hng)'Ia nit 	Fri'tey, 	Ihiring the 	eiI.'i 	J-l'tl'a 	sevp 	gene 	win 	hsk 	on 	tI-. 	179, of 1lt,mn.r. 	-4 

ri-earle 	at 	their 	r,u.q'ting 	with 	.tr,rlt, 	 It 	may 	hfleren$ Itory 	trI 	C 
tlsI'ir'lev 	flight 	fn'u4 	the 	to duaplicaist Oat performance. 

the North Georgia quint n° Ire. 	(mId 	in-I 	Black 	dropping 	a 	Tseh 	reatr 	r'iitt 	will 	h"s 	/J 
than 	four 	starters, 	Including 	,hreie '721-61 	.rdi't to a O.r- 	tryIng I-as MAW* up tot hit 	sd 	V. 

- 	high t'ni'ut men bIlk. Claris and 	gi 	I allegequ'nOtt 	they 	had 	shire-log 	In 	the 	first 	Misting 
+ 	Ed 	l'luitt, 	had 	to 	walk 	the 	whipped 	etsillor 	this 	season. 	with 	(;r..n.P,vrvas. 1'Jt 	4-7 	jon- 
- plank. 	 Arid the key 	to that nvi,, it'.r 	lot 	fri-en 	14k1 	8-Jotter 	Junior 

Clark and Fluitt shared high 	(;enrgia 	College 	eatiy 	in 	the 	college 	msnsreul 	ohy 	lit 
I point 	honors 	for 	the 	Kngi,tt. 	ses"n was th* all-ar-,un1 play 	Points 	g*ivud 	(;r...nehoi- 	in 

each dumping in 2 	tsllirq, flit 	of Sci$th 	who 	tallied 	) p'.urIa 	that 	first meeting. 
cich ,'ro,ltl huts. ,lnn, 	m',rh I'd 	ibis 	.es.'n 	I,ighi 	a--I 	uleten- 	Chief 	trouphPemsket, 	to r 	?_1 - 
tsr had they not been forced to siv 	work. 	Without Smith to Or.sneboro 	whom 	Tech 	will 
shuw the-jr etyhi' of Play bursu's 	parry 	about 	tha 	;e'rga quint 	here 	to 	tie 	enrte.n-usd 	with 	to- 
of the 	.eannel fouIs. 	woo 	Shia 	to 	push 	wit 	a 	f.iuit 	night are Jim (.'Pt.e'ss who can- 

- 	- 	- - 	- -- 	.i_•__ 	_.,t,, 	._,ut_,1 too point victory. 	- 	 osel 21 	Points In the first clash 

wets tl'ss decisions which just 
might hv. i...-n ,evprsed haul 

the K nights uI their entire 

t.ani Intact. But TAul1i Smith, 

t;.s iI.fensivs minded gUarul, 

missed the ri'u flight out ol 
fltIsnth, on Friday and did not 
play .itho r Some and will not 
be scailable tonight. 

Friday's game found the 
Knights dropping • 1-M deci-
sion In North Georgia in what 
ha; to I. ul,scrlbut a, snythitui 
litit R "friendly" setting. 

The o. of Smith was nflt) 

BY 1IEIIIIY 111811 
tIermI.I Sport-i Staff 

FloridaTr,'h,stl'gi.mi 	tini - 
stiity' Knights here never 

ln.% throe gsm,a In a row In 
their brief cage history but 
,itat mark will l. In Jeeparuly 
ton i ght when Tech i'its North 
t'.reiina for * meeting with 
Greensboro College. 

Tonight's game is the windup 
at a three gems trip north arid 

Torehy' flerk has .n 

his Knights drop the first two 
as'i'ra on the trip. 

lath l*"a.ee 
on this aentiite 

O flher band, lytunc-usi tuck from il-w' tallest mart no the (-furL, Important diviain eofl?Ps1 u-th jill 

i five-point first half for 21 finiMeod v.4th U. 	 Central ronids Central Flonda 

kw the ntgbi. Willie y'aulk, the I The Rak$ees, v.1st have not surprised local Ju(\t folknri u-u 

setasm high point man hr the hero higher than fourth in the last week when they posted a 7-

JC quail, also finished to state poll thes se.am, as vow I fl come-from-behind -sin ever 

hle4WWO with 21 points 	ranked flit, despite a 1K-al le- Lake ("it'. - The Raiders are cur- 

1Ucby O,keman arid Hem - eotd Their record is the best to renils -0 hi flR-tW'in fl 

Williams, the u-n talented he state smear JaC'o squad. 	Friday night the Raid" are 

guards that had hem aver- The Raiders travel to lake echeduied for it returO match 

aging a points per game for the land tonight to take an the Floe- with the Raby Dolphins of Jack- 

Dohitaifla, 'oied 	and 	Ida .SouNC'i junior 	in sa1k t'nit'ei'titu The Tilt is 	- 
points, rpeehs-ely 	Jimmy a 	p rn contest- Wednesday slated for an K pun, tipoff it 

Clart tilt tot 2-i sand 	'!t*-ich. riigti-t thsre hark Isame for an tIn- s- mrntt gm 

I 
In thO tire; meeting wien sos i'n eta-',ue.n why, u.,.,,. 

(;rrenshoro Toth got brilliant 19, f3'' 14ai'Jgger$y •15I and 
ar$n5 performances by Toot Ran Wilson fiAt Alto word E 

Unbeaten Hound Squad 11uw1, th. freshman guard as troublesome to the ?rtet clash 
well as bilk. Clark. This don with Tie-IL 	 : - 

Seek'i'ng 7th V 

	

- - 

	 ' BasketbrawI? 
— 	 - 	

'' rrSANONCONTACT 

r!lr 
' 

741t~., 
- 	

- 	 sport but the-re has besit 
- 	 - - 
I 

	

- 	more than a little contact 

" 	4' 	
ior 
	-- 	 ;t--. 	 ,, 	

on the basketball courts an - - 

- 	 . 4 	-, 	 - 	far this season. In an NBA 

— 	 - 	 • 	11 - 	. 	' + game 	'ts*ecn %ihauket' 
- -,_•-_ 	 • und flctrott. nbe.'ue, the - - 	- 	 ' 	• .. 	 Buckst Rob - l)nnttrl.lge, 

1 

$ 

-3 

uc ha. been able to go th 
il,tancs'' aga inst the strom 
r*ayhound are. In fact, 11111' 
It thr.e opponentu have no 
ado it past the first period. 

Another imposing figure I-
is lyman lineup is MIII 
l'httc, another sophomore wh 
ills the heavyweight .InI 
ihite lies Only competed in th 
sat three matches but has bee 
upresalas to may the least. If 
period against RoekIedg.'a 18 
ountler and pinned his mat 
it. (allowed it up alIt, Pills I 
Ito )ueavyweigtit cliii sg.ini 
-rappk'ts from Bishop Moor 
uid Mainland. 
[lilt Sutphin has a 4-0 chat 

has for but has not wrestled i 
he last two matches. I)espit 
Is absence the ltotinul. has 

-cored easy wing hut Sutphin 
.plsc.m.nL Bruce Roberta he 
Olt tales. 

The other unbeaten is Cli 
orul Jayes, the 1(15 pottn*It 
with a 4.0 mark. In his fIn 
wo matches hay.s won by to 
sit but won by a pin again 
lishop Moore and won a 1*1 
iided U-I decision Again 
Ilainlaflrt's 105 pounder. 

Two other liounuls have pi 
.ugethcr long winning little  l 

u(ter losing their initial mate 
Ray lisriweil, Lyman's I' 
pounder lost a 18.1* decision 

,a c counted      for 51 of the 	The Knighti will return been-' - 

S 	 Knights' 45 pilots in Iii, 05 4 after this .,esing's slash ant 

Ictory 	
win. Bowie dumped in i* hoops are scheduled to mast awsther - 

- ap4 thr,e free throws shil. tough 	eppasiwot, 	flawthau're 
lark hat I'S fieldi-rs and live College, at the fake fiaghl..m 

+ fee throws. Rut that earns sit court an W.dsw.day night 
s his opening match but ha; conic + ______- 	 _-___ ___-_- - 	,__ 	 - — -- 
j on to post five straight wins, + 

s four by decisions arid the other I 
t via a pin. Also winning firs 

straight is Gary Miller who 

IT was pinned in his first match. - 

Miller has won two via dcci-

o along, ripe via a f',feit and Lw'. 

i. 	1'Y 11 11 1, Italy four tot*l pnlnt £ 

were registered by Miller's oia -
ponenta in the wins by decision. 

Iliac. 11 111 and John Zino are - 

5 the others with the 5-I rSCor'II I 

i. Zinc., the 126 pounder lad won 

i t (our in a raw Is-fore losing a 
ii ii 1. uIt-,ivi'uri to hialiop Moor,'. 
- e fine grappler, John Kerrigan. 

IIru,-e lull, tin relation to Glenn. 
rt won his first two match,. by 

forfeit then pinned his third 
foe. In his mat.l* with Rock- 

,, ledge's Harry Buhard 11111 leist 
* u-los. 1.0 deIsion. H. follow-
ed it up with two more wins in 
easy fa,hinn. 

	

. 	
Gary Kitchen will bring a 

re fine 4.2 mark Into tonight's 
snatch. The Greyhound 121 

r- pounder won his first three 
at instehes before being stopped 

via s pin by Rockledgs's Zak 

	

Stevenson.lit 	H. lost a 11-6 deci- 
sion to Mainland's Heaves. 

t Jim Brinker at 119 and 
. Gregg Vallick at IRS also 

h. have winning records Roth 
$5 show a 32 report card for their 
In efforts this season. 

LILL ('LS0 (2) 	ius zil oser the court in 	e teecorud hail for the 
St'rtui:i'jIt- Junior [ilieg- L,aiders as they ckfeauxl Jacksonville Univer-
-:tt's freshnien train 11111-116 Friday night. (torso scored 22 point-K in 
the second half to give him 27 for the night before fouling out in the 
closing minute of the gnsne, 	 (Don Vincent Photo) 

If Volkswagen was lust introduced, 
0 

t would be a bargain at 1O,OOQ 

ortre ** toneUf!-,.. 
f 

EMctrk 

CffNFA1ANNC1fiCJr 
by WESTCLOX 

with &vwm wd Diallt. fufur.a 

10999 
.,,' ' 'u 

It'- 	''- s-'wf 	— e*.ris.d1.. I 	I 

lo -- 

54.9$ 	i 

jrestone a red buyat dine $owpñcesl 
4-Oy now cord  

O N

fufl 

CHA 	P1 

and fine quaiity Fu stone 

% " 	 lplschIngcr tangled. tnuc __ - 

9 	

left, and the Pistons' Ter 	 it, nuti - Ct'Sll 	All 

_____ 	 - 	to the consternatIon of 	herald tipoff. Writer 
referee Len Wirtz. Mean- 
while, back In the college 	lull Scatts classy lyman IS 

_______ 	 ranks, where character- 	high wrvatling Greyhoumia bid It 

budding suit not profit- 	f.'r their seventh victory with- 
making ig 

'urposed 
to 
	

OUt 5 loss tonight when they Ii 

broke out during a game 	the Lyman gym. varsity  fi 
between South Carolina 

:-.' - and Marquette. Mar' 	
matches begin at 7;30 p.m. with V 

reign, a Ilte v scuffle 	ha,t Florida Air Academy at S 

i 
queUe's Jim Chortles and 

	t he JV proceeding at 6:30. 

I .= - ('arotina's l)annv 1'ritInr 	Thus far the Greyhound mat. ii 

i.--, 
	 	As 	 .. -, 	. 

Are restrained, tolIgrOUnd, 	awn have Posted easy trIumphs a 

while l)ick Mousa, upper 	over Satellite BeaCh. Merritt p 
left-. Is kept out of the 	I-Intuit, Father l-u'pe&, liouk. I 4 

t ma-tn tcnt-. 	 ledge, Ilisliup Moore and l)my- ii 
tons M*jhsn'I. lit doing so the g 

	

______________ 	
— Hounds hay, four grapplers a 

with perfect records while four 
others hay* only suffered one 
1035. 	 t 

- 	Itt the four unbeatens sepho It 

flIerS 165 pounder Glenn Hifl 

- 
has been the most oyerpowlt-
iuig of the Greyhound.. 11111 op- i 
i'uied the season with * il-A win 
via 

decision. Sines that tIme n" 

I 
t 

By BOB ORHELL 	 Lion, but a, we headed back for camp the Only 	Barber, 
-LETS GO FISI1INCi' tried a combination edible flab still belcmged to harry who graci-

fishing and camtng trip o the Florida Keys eusly offered to share wi th me IF I would do 

ft 	last wee-k in order to bring to our readers some the cooking! 

Archer hint hand information on the fishing In that 	Half the fun of camping is nies'tmg your 

ares, 	 neighbors in the camp grounds of the Plate. 

The whole thing Started a few ,necks ago fib trip suas no exception. A new family had 

wire c*w good friend and occas3cm-al fishing moved into the next campsite when we re- 

Playoff buddy, Harry Titibaw of Lake Mary. bouttt turned from oui' first afternoon's fi"hing. They 

a new pick-up truck. One thing led to another proved to 	tnhi-t-sting and congenial. The 

and - 	harry, had fitted a camper hod> to reputation of our -tz.te Parks has Spread for, 137 BOB GREEN 
the truck. Naturally. he was apxlou* to try for this family had driven from Montreal, 
As new rig, so a Sunday night pin-ms call to North Quebec. Canada, to spend an entire 	Associated Press Golf Writer 

this a-mci- invit ing him for a few days trip month uarsthxiing the parks of Florida, Both 

to lb. keys received instant acceptance. 	adu!t.a e the family s'kt English hut their 	TUCSON. Ariz. (API - "Ftc 

	

Mcmdai' morning found the two of us sort- four cons spoke nothing !wt French. From 	Just Mot to go out and play the 

tog and stowing tackle, lanterns, cooking equip- them Ste !carried something of the Canadian 	tn-st I ran and not worrc about 

ment, bcdd.ng  and all the many things needed hush country and the fine fishing the-ru' Tiit'y 	(iire Archer," Miller Barber 

for a comfortable four or five day trip. Time also told us of some of the French villages 

slipped away a, ft has a habit of doing and in the back country scttere time has 
a,tood said. "The only thing I can do 

w, didrit hit the road until tall)' aitcrnoncl 	still for a hundred years; no autos. phones 	to him Is try 10 catch him In a 

We had dc-cklc'd to stop at John Penz*ek-amP or TV accessible only by bush country pianos, dark alley and bop him In the 

State Park no Key Largo the first night, but It was a pleasure to meet Jean Liii, Forrest, a head" 
with dt. late start, darkness overtook us be- real French gentleman, and his family. 	 -And I'm bigger than you 

face we re-acied M:ami. A service station slop 	one nipf4 fWing trip produced the (tilly are" the K fn 6 Archer re- 
op 

and a pbozt. call to some zelativea In the 
bIK fish to speak of during our three day stay on plied. 

city assured us of a plac, to park the camper the keys We heard, through one of the rang. 	The tun veterans went Into 

stad boat for the night. After finding the el's, (A a spot In South Largo creek (the chin' an 18 hole playoff today for the 

house. Maneuvering the truck and boat trailer net leading to the ocean) ssiiere we could an 	$10,000 ftr't prize in tht. Be-in 

into the yard and visiting a wittle, we turned thor Out of the wind a,nd ;aocsibly tic Into 	Martin Tuccon 0P"fl Golf Tour - 

in for our f irst sleep in the camper-Parked some-thing big We tried it, and as the ranger nament . The loser gets $17,100. 

on the lawn (A a brctber.ln-IIW'$ housel 	aW, we could hear h - .nook striking bait fish 	with an Additional $5000 to 

A short strap In Homestead for groceries 11Lg the mangrove shoreline, but WC could each from tu'lcvisiin- 

the next day and we tow arrived at the Park, not persuade them to look at our hall. Man. 	They tivd for hit' top after 72 
only to be greeted with a NO VACANCY grove snapper were willing to hit and we land- holes at 273. IS under par on 

4jgn Thu wasremedied by a talk with the ad several of them up to four pounds. 'Ilte next the 7,305-yard Tucson National 

raitger on duty - - 
there was a vacancy with day tie save them to our Canadian neighbors Golf Club course schen Bobby 

,s eiectrar hookup. so  we were so'o settled as tue were beading for home, Tiiu'y were de. Nichols-the lender through 

to, lunch cooked and the boat launched. 'flies lighted and promised to Send us some Maple Most of Sunday's final round- 

we discovered that a South East a-md, 15 ta sugar gus-oduct. from Quebec. 	 pumped his tue shot into the. 

Zi knots. had been blowing fe's- days. Even the 	John Ptiinekamp l'ark I the only under. 	staler on the fIri,ul hole and ttxdu 

	

-foot sight-seeing boat a-au not making trips water state park in the United Slate,, It tZ 	double-bogey Aix.  

out to the re-of, which coos-joe-ed 
us that our tends six niiles into the Atlantic Off Key Largo 	That i-Ii him esith a 7)275 

14-foot Orlando C1:pper 	not up to it either. arid covers approxImately 7 square Rules of 	arid a third place- in the tourna. 

Plan-, for getting si some TOUPCt fishing on ocean waters. The lisw coral reef lures meni he take led by No 
the reef or trolling for kln&flth a-nd Splfl1th fishermen and scuba divers f:'unn All Parts of 	strokes during th,. final round. 

mackørcl went old the wtdoW. 	 the world The only res triction I. that no one 	'l awe spent untie money 

	

uAaI,ermen o not give up easily . . 	U may dictwb the rocf or the wrecks of ships g)tjt  tue-re," (hr fia me-c IGA 

there is water around, they are going to ' 	to any may, Hook and Line fishing, diving, and champion said hunch", after 

a line We fotd the channel running to 	photography is permitted In addition to the 	colit-etliug his hlOItSO hrik for 

Gulf side, under 	us i bridge. and tote reef. there Is a a-elI planned land area offer- t'grtl place. 

U1ac¼ar,tt sound for 5 ,mc mud, trout fish. 	tug a tarkty of rce.'n'al+unal facilities. 	 iiu huh, suho dropped back 

1g. The irout 0bstinately refused .sazy plug 	Although we had the misfortune to 5 1' I Into a, Share of the lead with a 
we presented to thiuin,but Harry finally Lucked counter windy weather, our Joint conc'sIoC 	three 1 utt bogey on the 16th 
into on, at about two pounda. Yours 	'W7 was that the trip was nell worthwhile and hole, iniased a chance to retain 
could come up with nothing better than a Ill- we intend to return another time whcm we can 	it 	lie faIled an an II fool 

	

.r-d fj' Just before dark, a soul SChool hit the weather right and enjoy the reef fishing 	birdie putt on the 17th then 

it 'L.adyil
sh gave us a few minutes of fast 1c to comfort. — LlT'S GO Fisuils';? 	 fli,. 1II+ 
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.3 
gWItALD outdoors writer ilob Orroll ii ahown 
pulling in a iIr.ard fich during a rather dinappol.nt-

log trip to the Key's recently. A complete account 

of the- trl' i n in the i+ubove 'I.et'a (o Fishing 

cuni. 

'r:: 
'Ill nII.bW  of j.4kte ilnryit iiliuwii ililOk' Bill BAKER VOLKSWAGEN 

it littits 10' duty during at recent fishing trip to 

Bob ()rrcll. Had weather hindered the two In their 329 Orlando Rd. (U.S. '1792) 	 Sanford the Florida Keys with Iieratl*I oiitdttorus writer 

rianoig ut!' irIs, t bough t hey did I11Ill1l5C to WIit 
their Utica before heading b,ck to Sanford. 	I 	 - ------ — 
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Still Undefeated In OBC Action 

Oviedo Lions Win Two in Weekend Play' 
C 

C 
I 	When 	u I' '° 	open ing 	'-' the  Oviedo adding 12 Mints 

4y 	tab1. lead. A 

• 
fit a dear the han 

bi4h the (ape toast Uonferen' 

and the i.*ce easit area atand 

her that can .•, i the Lions poUr?d an the nffm d od 
futile peru ,loved, but did not just preands into the final frame Inc 

 
flSfl*Eod only two reset a 

The 	iaiti f*gi&it. aM r 	iiznd, )D have * am and dfe%$lutV, anal to hold 
\w 	Reach 

Melboutne 60.4* an the Care stop the unta. 	. 	ceaas 
and the reserves fatted equally 

in double 	rigurea. 
*i 	by Robert 	rl- 	A effort 	psed eambinabna that 	is 	hard to 

beat. Such 	'u the ritee for p01111 11% the (tp0IIIUt train. 
C4)*M 1&Ifl$ 

Whipper lead the way for the 
had to abandon the 
the final quarter 'nth b"th Of 

*i a-CU as the starting quint $5 with 	l? 	points and ('arta 

Oviedo mentor DaveMil 
the wrIekrafi is the romhin.- 

jj 

while .rmsr IS points or bet Uons I'riday right: a, they pr. their outside men In foul dif. they banted the ,New Siyrna 
Beach starters by eight points 

Emanuel with 10 points. It Was 
only the sixth lo*a in 1* (but. 

twa of 	-fani.7 14 Whipper. 6- tot in each of the four q 	rtrre a.rved an , 	de. 
time 	lit 	Iii Itiwl CIVIC 	P With the highest for the (lass AAA powel- 

fw4-6 Daald Tosi, end 6•faat4 to thump the Barracuda' S.4& race mark. Oi,dn lead l$4 by 
first the end of the 

teat for the 10th 
a 	uric 	n. period 	total 	with 	2Z house. 

1th 24 rick flnUny pared the Lions The Lions )ad a little atari. 
ferene. rorerd at as counters. Every On. of the Lion 1\uie led the lJon' 

k their fiFth C)mtp Belt Con. In 	troubles against Melbourne by a 	1.22 margin at the thtec 4..i. ...A C*I'CtI 	got 	Into 	U* 	5COTt1% points on 11 field goal s and two 

and has.etaU are batthng It out 	the nabs ". 	
an 	 I 	 - 	

Lm th rontin. i=the 1;;;(;: .ornn. free throws. Pred Rhode. was 

'- 	favorite sport in $ recently released Harris Poll. 01 all th 	
ninth am' of the season *carnat quint inanairad to pull thinC's 	Th,sOTITIgTn 	

To*n. added 16 points 4 fl 	The Iitns a-Ill get a home the mity other 	ie'Ia ester In 

Poard. 2a p rent favored football and 21 per ceot picked "Y ttF I('. 
	 a .--.' sa- 	 - 	 rebounds and titLoaay eont.ri- eurt opportunity Tueslay night double ftgurri ith 10 points rn $ 

	

i.wbaU ar their eMire. Nine pat et aided 'wish baskrthaa 	 • 	 ç 	 j- i 	\. 	 to gain their sIrth ORC win of j., f 	,ws, 

	

and seven per rent orlerteil bowling. Auto racing and horse r&C 	 I 	'-Di 	 - 	 - 	 •- 	 Lnug flrn 	ned the double the sea son when they ho.t 1 Th,juniorvaraityquinteach. 

it i.ig pelled four iwie rent 	eh 	 - 	 em 	 - 	

.- 	 . 	 wort alit ID ,totnta. 	IAketI,w. The Oleda .xusd laid be Dale Phllhna mitt In as- 

tcK*bziI appears to be a sport That alipesil tO 	 .* 4•4•• 	._- 	 - - - 	 " 	 rolled over the Red T)%lls M- than. Th. Uahy Lions swamped 

	

income bracket. With wine of thou. ticket twirts III DO 	 4 .aaá. 	 • 	 -- 	

.=_ _;_~, 

	

.'.- 	 * * * 	£4 In Winter Gae rt 	 j

dczd*. Baseball was the favorite ad m per cent in * unote 	 - ,V. 	'-.Z - - 	 to the holiday break In Datcut- varsity 60.M and f,II to met 

$ADV) wome bracket at ortzrd t. $ pat rent fr foo.baI Ar-
IJA 	 _ 	 MT *IID 't Ohl Rt) t12 ) 	tcr 	 t.. ur t- 

in the $3.0(E to 	range botbsU wa-s erie 	21 per cent 	
- 	 Li 	Y)I- Ltl 	 e. 	 evisno 	 a pt-a- re 	Melbourne slipped out to an 

to 21 per cent mat baseball Of inner making 	or more 	-- -_ 	- 	 ' 	- 	- 	'.s 	 . 	
$ 	l 11 first period lead o 	 * * * 

per seat 32 per cent of the polled favored football 	 -

"?-__-~ 

- - 	 _______ 	--'--- 	 .. 	 Lions Saturday night In Me]. 1 	1 	I) i) 

3 P' 	 ' 	I-a--• 	 -I--,.i. 	- 	se t. 11 
	 bourne but the Lions 	

HI- it %l I 	((I II ( 	I 

	

Eighth graders enjoy baseball much more than the pigskin 	 r-.- 	 . 	 hack In the second period end °'°° 	 10 17 IF 

span the poll shm-rd. 	It 	 of that 	 'a 	 dominated frem there on 	L 
3 1-1 1 	2

chose baseball c*i1 i pejorted football. 	high 	kIT: 	
. 	 3 44 . 	 at s erwvwoe 	 3 00 1: - 

	

1a.b*llwaaabead 29 tt2PCsCen1t0ba1l*ndW55*t° 	 L. ;i4 	 ••s1% 	 by the hall and moved tUt' 	 a • 	$ 

	

tw loader among college student.s j'olicd with fciuitttaII akni 	__ ____ 	f- 	 . 	
- 11 in front to stay In the opening 

per cent and ba' ball l 	 i 	
-'1. 	!u 

- 	 _ 	 - 	-- 	 - 	 -. 	- 	 r'mnutrm of the thin.] 	at TOTALS 	 Is 	4 	AS 

Ttgrt per cent of the Blacks polled chase tta-Wtta 	 - 	- - - 	 . 	
4 . play. 	 UliSOUSNI 	 PS U IF 

while = went with foOtball. On the ether band, 	per Cent 	 - 	 !" 	 i 	y, 	shut off the Scot- 
of the whites selected football Arid only 	per 	 ___________ 	 . 	 . .' 	 . 	 "" 	 Inc and the rebounding of Walt "' 2 is 

	

basebalL Of the men polled. 21 -,ter cent e1&ttd football a, 	 ______ -1 	_L1 	 i S-i 	McGriff who leads the Md. •' 	 i a a 
their issorite. span with Z W cent going to basebalL Vo- ~ 	: .- 	 .. 	 bourne offensive attack. Me- I~ 	 I I 	I 

TOTA 

 

21 6 do 

It 	 • 
.00 O 	

itt 	C 	 1 0.146s................It 	tl 	is 	It-al 
OlUr 	

- 	
, ,wi çgi 	 It i.e. .-'.-' 	and sren ret.ounds, The Mel 

	

.......... is 	is 	t 	i.-.ai 

	

These peopw were also polled en almy they root for a par- 	.. . - -- 	 -. 	. 	. -. 	 third I 	I 	 S. 

	

tictilar team. The place the tram represent, was U reason 	l - 	

. 	 0'.rias n.. p-'. 	 OUTIi, quint. ii 	l ate In 14MI.dCi P.-.d 

- 

	

listed by 21 per cent. while Z per cent said It was individual 	:' 

	

*tars on the team. The team that has a chance to be a Supc 	- 	 - 	 - 

Real champion was the reason 10 pat cent ad these polled chose 
and ntne per rent at-tire influenced by the number of times ~ 	 , FTU Matmen Compete 
they we a team on t0c4siaa. Teams men In person was good 
for pet-en per cent Six pat tug cited e,pirs.lve offenses as a 
reason to ctwer for a certain team and erft per cent gate the 

	

cisc-h as the detri-minint factor. Bringing up the rear was 	- . 

htrd-httin (%P('I1-4 at.IJCh polled WILY two per c'rut. 	 3 .  

	

- 	
I 	I 	

In 

 - 	.-. I 	t 	Key 	r'ia 	eMee 
* * * * 	 'U 

	

ti. that wui an that poll and its aToog. Why basetiaU . 	
7ec-r t.crgks Firida Tech (iau-r uhi pnned. & Ms Da 	a match against Tampa on 

p 	 , - . i yea don't believe it, No u& inc 	 wrestling team plate its DC two PtflhIlp then tied 	ij 	. February 2 at Colonial High 

- 	. 	Inerfman NACT Unit ter .- ,. 	 I match willstreak 

	

an the line to- ponent. 	 sell". 

- 	 day a-ben they engage Florida 	 College wrestling fans in the 

* 	* 	* 	* M 	 .i 	
and Auburn in a triangular 	10 the t34 pound class Curt am are reminded of the fion- 

- 	 - 	 . 	 . - 	 ,. 	, 	 at the Gates gym starting at 	 FFU pinned A & ' di Collegiate Wrestling Towna- 9 

	

speaking ad Bergman. his SJt. raiders ap ther bisebit 	 - - 	 l 	 Larry Holland while Walt 'Alice mug which Is to be held at 

	

season this weekend aMi they trek to Sarasota for a four- 	 . 	

. 	 & 	. 	
The Knights po.ed two wins gavi FlU a win a-Ia a 6.2 ale- Winter Park HIt*t Sdxmol on 

geme art with the Kansas City Royats Academy. 	 We 	, 	 iu past Saturday afternoon at cision against M. 	 February 	11.12. 	Wrestlers 
That, right folks, the baseball seaman opens l 	 : 	 Florida Slate When they dumpod A ft e r tod'ya match the team all over the state will be 

Including eight caluhltson games with four *t schools Mtt 	 . 	
- .._ . 	 rn-ida ' & N by a 51.3 cas.int Pnights return to Orlando for competing for honors 

	

the season, the Raiders play a challenging < 	
. •5 	 and 	 minoles by 21-U. 

game slate. 	 I 	 '- 	 . 	 members of the 
An -1 	 . 	 team po5w two Wins dumg 

the Seminole LAttk League Fielid as. SR 419 cm n1̀9 POIDW I 	- 	__ 
	

* siLitch kDds a t P 	Notches Win 
Bergman and has gang, 'while practicing almost e nz'alY 	

tw afternoon

to

, 
/ 

since lad September, have managed to get the facilities ill es- 	
:itUe hope far the 	in -  

JDeWpatMm at the games ds year Will be T,oy perry - 	

Perhaps the 	 In NASCAR   First. 
isperry 	the new autant coach at the 	I 	and should 	 . 	

ormnaDce b. an of the Knights 	- 

really help the Raiders. With 3crgma-n and Perry, et-en If the 	 was that of btaS7'$'ot 	John 	RIVERSIDE. Calif, (All, - 	Pet ty. atimo sas paid $16110 

	

Basdat, don t have the be" train In the state, they'll cot 	
Rouse. 11* peiOF heavy of Richard Petty is off and run- for his second triumph In this 

taink ki 	the oumber one coaching sta.fL 	 . 	 . 	- . 	

. 	 . .. 	-- 	 . having his  
 - 	 the M ?net INCAM has been runt again in stock car ractrig. 

Nes t6lis lesson showing no sign of letting up 
traditional season-opener, held 

* 	*- 	 1.l.AIll.G (\ ILl s-C) to tn-r tighth nrul ninth cige victuric-s C'. t.'t 	 taji ,epinmgb- fotttd btmi'ell on after a record season last )ear a 	60-second 	margin ever 

son ccr the weekend wa-re David Tossie (la) and Ed \ hipper LI). 	Saturday. Rouse was pitted The $I million career Winner Chevrolet-driving Bobby Allison 

	

rc-ar rate btbrc IL Back aben I went to Seminole 	Whipper kid the Lions Friday night with 17 points with Tussie gaining 	atainst A & .i freshman Victor romped home Sunday the win- when the checkered flag was 

Iligi), the 	in leaked when it rained.. Well folks, it JUII 	lii its Ovieclo ma!ntaalrled zn unblemished #-'ord in the Orange Belt Cnn. 	
Pastor a 6-5 442 xiwiOat but ott cm' U,c' %-t-'.srt.ih-d Wiz.stuo tet-j. 

k-ak, But maybe ,idiaf is an the way. One boosteri club 	ft-rent-c. Tosaie paced the Lions against ?4elbourne Saturday night with 	managed to come out ahead Western 500 at Riverside Inter. Allison. who rc-ceiitd $L220 

membat was ovriieard to say that the school board is going 	24 pints. 	 (Larry !secIy Photo) 	
1
4.2 at the end. The A & M grap- 11.ati(XikJ Riot-way. first of 32 for second place. had been the 

to ft the kaki' rxiC "ni iti.ut X year.g." Ot $cmd nearly a JO pound ASCAR Grant National races leader for nicist of the first 250 

	

p 

	

Steneru d 

I --
advantage over Rouse but could that 'sill pay $2.5 million in miles aruwid the 2.62-mile., 

 R 
ctg 	

Ter, 	prise money. 	 nine-turn road course, but tel. 

	

!I vso. ;obX!1l,% Lie torg crou'd of elf "&fact. but still 	
0 	in his othor match 11

-mle won In so doing. he handed rotund tered long enough to let Petty 

an 
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Sir. 	and 	Mrs. 	l-'red 	Roberts 
vu! 	c-hilulren. 	Terry. 	Randy !,t'on and 	'k1y Meadows 	- 

nil 	Mild 	from 	TisI,iIws, 	Ill., k-cor,d Street enjoyctl a tece 

ad 	a 	rn-i-nt 	tw,,'ate-ek 	a-ac*- cruise on the 	S. 	S. 	New 	P- 

ion 	in 	Chuluota 	with 	r-i'I' ham.a S:..rt to Nassau. The 

islet-, 	Mr-s. 	Jane 	Woods 	of salk-ti 	fri-man 	Miami, taking t' 

iz th 	Street 	The 	family 	at - i Sleattows on a bug to rime-- 

hri'led with their tours to i 	a- le 	ao)age, enjoying many I - 
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Bridal Shower Fetes Jackie Wagner 
A bridal shower given in hon. 	

I - 

or of bride elect Mary (Jackie) 	 - - - 	 - 
Warner, held at the Chulunta 	- 	 - 	
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comes -Acre p1 	 - 	 - - 	 . 	 I 	 t 
prizes awarded to Connie Ray- 

 
Brenda Boni and Lori Stein- 	" 	
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The gift table was aye-red 	 . 	 - 
aith a whit. paper table cloth 	 - 	

- 

trimmed with miniature pitti. 	 - 	 ,,, 	 - 	 I. 
nnd red f ho we r i scalloped 	- 	

-.: 	
- 	 -- 

around the edge, with pink and 	 - 	 t 	- 	 - • - 	 ~* 	
a 

red umbrella's rising over hou- 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 a 

quits of pink and red flowers 	 . 	- 	
/ 

A small umbrella covered 'sith 	 -, 	/ 	,- - 
pink crepe paper with whit.- 	:1 	

./. 

bows, rested on the rlht and .f 	- 	: 	 , 
the table. A bright gold a-aPe 	- , 	 • - c 
centered the table with a floral 	 / 	 . 	 , ' 	- 	 r 

arrangement of pink rose i,ucli 	 ( 	. 	 .. 

and pink carnations with green 	':- -' 	 - 	 -' 	 - 	- 

fern. The vase was made trot-n 	 .. 	 , 	 - 

a 70 year-old ceramic mold. 	 - 	 • 	

lip 
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tiful and useful gifts, note. of V?' 	 - 	- " 	 - 	

p - - 

tt, 
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L. 	 _. 	 XA. 	 . were taken by Connit Ilaylor 
 and read bark a-bk-b created a 

hilarious evening. J 4\CKII WAGNER. honoree, cente.', poses with her sinter, Lori tIi'iibttg- 

The brlde-elte't's gi'andp.r. 	or, left, and mother, Ibee Martin, at a bridal ahowiur given liv l.j,t l!kc'r 

mt., Mr. and Mrs. John Dee of 	in ChtiluoUi. 
Chuluota, made a brief appear. 	 - 

ante before g.itn ti M ('oy sir late 
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irt;ecl, 	call 	Geo. 	WilI..er, 	A.. 

______________ I 	ueci.I., R..11on, 111.6900. 	fRSaIrttatwhhitbdlJj 
	

0 & U FINCI COMPANY 

MAYFAIR 	- 	3 5e4noo's. 	I 5,1 	________________ 	- -- 
- I 

___________________ 	 _______ 	

Cl..,i 	Lint, 	Fr.. 	Estinsates. 
Ball,, 	C.tin.l 	H.at, 	Carpal. 	ACADEMY MANOR 	 ___________ 4 	.ill 	piy lop 	cash 	for 	equuily 	in 	 372.7442 
Rssg. 	.sd 	Pefnlj. $300 	D.w.. 
Li- As 	$1135 stouithly. F-HA 	$200 	DOWN 	your horn., All bad 	uite, and 	SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 

235. 	
cioshs 	•p.r;ee. 	Any 	an.e, arip 

J liv! 	l"l tJt4l' 	
7'. Se. 340 .t.tih* uf you, qualily I 	____________________ ______ 	

10 	W. 	hI St. 	323.4352 Aid 	is 	low 	as $70 	per 	'sealk at 	hI's., 333.4112. 	
U.S. - Cetiadian - For.iqa Con, 

s.,sd.r 	F-HA 235. 	 Boat;and
I] ] 	

rhlsot's Florida Ross, 

UALTY. INC. 	- 'A 	ii.., 	it 	i,.i.t 	isa,.. 	.10k 	Mvbie (qiuprnent 	WOODRUFF'S 	GARCEN 	CENIER 
Sal 	fl.I... 	1 	. - 	 122)976 -- 

R. K.al falsOi Under 	' 	 -.. -...- " 	 - 	 _______________________________ 

'2524 Part 	 322.7111 b.J,00ms. I 5', baths So; $17,600 	SEMINOLE SPORtING 	 - _______ - - 
	I 

I  N91'ts. Sundayl .54 HoT4.ys Call W.Il.T..W.II canp.t Shrougicout. 	 T.snpl. & juke .raaqas 	Marsh __________________________________ _________________________________ _____________________________ 

322.52)4 	373.0514 	322.0415 cemIral Hs.$ sytlsts. mod.nui 	 GOODS 	 ss,Jlets and ruby rad 	 Air Conditt.onlnq 	Eating_Places 	 'wn Pejower - 

________ 	 ___________________ 
.q;ppsd ticba .t1 beauli(uI 	SOUR JOHNSON MOlOts £ a f'$ Graestl., Get... Ph'... __________________________________ 

	

Cabis.ls. .rc, paselled utility 	501.10W WI4ALIR DEAth 	' 745.5111. 	 __________________________________ 
Re-or Yard Enclosed 	

LOCATIONI 	room. call Den Fly for yuan øaw 75th £ Sanl.nsi At'.. 	122.1152 - 	 -' ________ 	 ' SANFORD HEATING & AIR COP4. MARYLAND 
FRIlD CHICUN 	Sales & S.i-vfca 

T'. Of+.r.auc. a D.Ilcie'... 
h,rne today, 	 ___..__._-_,._._,-_.,_._'_.__.-".__."-"-- T'ø awning iaiousy fri's.,, 51" 	OITIONINC,. 	24(5-S 	Ftsusth 	2100 Freech Are. 123.1442. 	2-ia..d 	taaf'p.'ssoiiad 	ai.-ev, 

______________________________ L-5Lja'-'a Pr'sa, 537 0th.. For Privacy 	LAKE JENNrE 	AUSTIN DEVELOPPAEPIT CORP. 	IOAIS.",AOt05_tRMLtR5 - .d. • II" high. wait? pa'p 
' A... 322.4353. 	 ___________________________ 
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, 
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______________________ 	
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• F-tILL I 	
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FH VA, 0naasIn. Cn.al 	

MIffi 	 ______________________ 
a. 6 F Appllanc.s 	 201 5. -.!lm Ar,. 
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Pest lecaiiea 'is Sas(.nd, S cern '________ 	
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E' 

If you haven't seen these 	 3 1.11 bath he's., bg fa'sl I 	 PRCFESS:CUL PAP,9', 5,; 	
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2522 	
Home_ImprovemenPs 	A,, C-' 't..'..41Ma , 0 RP1AN 	'r OWNEP. larg. 'sodsis i,d. 	 ____________________________ 

EVENING CU 	 _________________________ CONSTRUCTION CORP. 	I 	 _______________________ laja 'c. A,Isra$.Oa'.i 	,:.Is,'U.-s .-)ii 
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, p.s. 	 323.0237 
I tin, fern'..1 dInIng roe's Loch 	 ______________________________ 

POSITIONS AVAILAB 
do before they 	. 	

Arber, 300 Lal. It'd. Lo dc..n I 	 TRAINING CENTER 	
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WHILE TRAINING 	 I241 COtONAt 	
APPLIANCE SERVICE 	Rsn.'odaflag? t..m.AAd - pa at- 	13'377-5105 _I71.155's. 

Iw! 	

* Woodmere Pk * - p•y.iItul .0 	bait or Slate Pd. IS £ 1.4 a;. carpentry, ausS'erid. aI,sn.en 
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C'tI.'CC, 	5 	__________ 
322.5410 	 Paasc.abh., 373-4547. 	 PoolSupplies 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
- * Only $200 Down 	1cs I b.dr;crn.Iba111 hosis., fully 	

• 
• c1I1TG NEW 

• 	 S.rnits •a .11 taut .1 .sfnlgin.. E,p.ni..sied Pa.t.n 1,. hstetl,r ' 	 AQUA POOL SIRYICIS 
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' 	 __________________________________ 	So.. Cal Rl..,i • S..iI,P, 	,, ",'. u a 'I ;t.,. - 
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2121 Sail.'4 At'... S.a(.rd 	 REALTORS 	 raqc.rs-'.sa's, c, ,'., iur, ,•..w".rn, a--i s.r,.r.,, •, 	, , 	- , . 	

MR. MUFPLLR - hS.aiy dvl- lab.. 	C.th C.IleaC OrlitsO. 055-50)2 	" s -'. ' '" 

Itq p,-ogtum,  . . 
. If w. k'cl 	Ph.a. 133.4010 	377.7174 - N1ghls 131.0401 	L-.'s"-.ss "rrn *.a'n e-i 'lets tt'-..'• • -.'s-s. u 	 11g. 	Shoth 	Absorb.',. 	19 	l.sisodsli's'q' 	K-S.he.s. 	C' 	

___ 	 I II l' 	- 
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10511*05 MAII(IfePIQ SYSTIMI 	 ..cts. 1411 5. F,.r.ch A... Ph. . F.ri,s.a Worl. Resecs £ *411. tEED '401.47 *('AIPSI - -'.. 

i', yea Is es • n.eo.I hail, 	CSbLLBART REAL ESTATE I bcdroo"u. 4 b.dneonn cornpI.taI 	JOHIISON 	*uso MOMS fly, pt. is, 
(LArSON, 	 TIRE SALE P:d.l ti.., .11 ut.;. 	 - 	

'ii. . . 	. a'.- 	.or. 

CALL 373.7455 	 R.yt* CIift•iIifl, bat. 

-- 	 FHA-VAFHA2)1 	 - 	 - 	 - 	'. - 	

- 	 irA 46 R,aai S.',ac.. 377.5144 	i'i.lcot 	 f--twa 
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24 5-IOU) SERVICI 	air c.sditl.as.d, within dlv  Iliniti 	WAX 	
5)4 10 IIMISTOPS 	 flU PONT 	373.1111. 	 t,.al. 33).45%I. 	 '., ..• 	..,, , •504'l •i''"• 

- 	cos54d. 	 337.1061 	evenirqa 321.1004 b 	 $35 each i.4.s.11 ¶taadard. I-S - 	 s..- • 	...i ..,. 	.. ______________________________ 
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hauty_Care 	- 	 IncomeTax 	 u HAUL TRAILIRS 
14APRIL11 ', 	HAUlS 	N')Ok - PsasiasI 	I, 	'a. • s. 	1,. I. PANS. 	Sill ha... 4? Smias 

Open 	•.euiaa, 	1, 	,ppa.aalrn.aI I 	50110)4. 	Eia' 	R 	.i 	' 	47 	- 's.0 	iiI'.7 	S 	. 	.s.'s 	S.. 	III 	hI70 

*05 S. Oil n.e. 	131-1743 - 	Etr.'.. t 	177 '1 	 WeU_DrUIaq 
IRIS CHIC hAUl'! £ WIG 	Q 	N. HARRISON 
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________________ 	 _______ 	 We ,...I $ Sats.a. 

.romIci 	 LaundryS.rvkes 	 511)41 
U-s_h,.. I Sap.la C.. 

I -' - 	',i.'H 	S 	S A'.ltC's 1/115,4', 	i'i. k15 	LIaL'.''.'.'.Si4T 	ttJS 	W 	7A 	Si 	171 alit 
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Fresh 	Prod 	
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I SHORT ON CASH? V.; eas 11,4 

Laa.1e Flo,Ja AhOCADOS Its ea , 
	• 	iish 	bin.' 	lea 	a.saa.d 	Corns 	liar. 	•ol 	k'*iS'•áI 	SI 	54W 

I 	l, 	$1. 	V. 	ups 	Slat. I 	hi y.sn 	hem. 	by .dserbsia.1 Is I 	h,te.aiw 	uti1 	SIOf'uiIOl 
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- 	3 Bedroom-i I/ Baths 

SPANISH 

: 	•CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

F-- 	-FINANCING-- 

-, 	 FHA 	I 	VA 	• 	PEG. 
23% 	 PHA 

from 	17,600 
- 	Mide.lOp..I1U.'s°' 0 P'°' 

-5- 
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f.sc.d bail yas.d, i.,itral .1? 
i'd Is..t, pl. ,Isra5. shed. 
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$ p-in. 

JOHNNY WALKER REALTY 
ISIS C.vnh'y Club Road. 

3 	__________ 
SAU. REALTY I INSURANCE 

b0l.C. West Id It, 
323.5541. 

,,__ - - 

GOVIMIIhIIUI OWNED HOME) 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

- 	CO '.4PLITFLY RICOSIDITIONID 

JIM HUNT 
REALTY. INC. 

P. 	RaaI 1,1.1. 5.ol.n 
1524 Pert 	 337.2111 
p4;11t,, Sos-day. £ hielid.ys Call 
322 0445, 377.5754, 131-0146 
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JOIN THU SHOPPIR'S CUIDI • . THU HI1ALDS 
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AUCTION SALE 
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by Order of AMERICAN LEASING CO. 
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DeLand. Ft.. 
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plt II 11*411 vet ad lot 
14* IsIIowla4 	y. sad 1,5*. 
doys bet',.. 2 N.•a. 
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	Mind bn 8R *W For a world seeking to handle its huge volumes of garbage without 
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Tan- 

harming me environment, imagination is creating r w soluTions. vvim
the help of eectricity. 

One example is the growin; oile of clean, odor-free ma1trial 
pictured below. This is the end product after 1700 tons of garbage 
a week are processed at the Solid Waste Reduction Center in 
Pompano, Florida. 

Electrically powered conveyors bring the waste to a huge 
pulvenzer-ako electrically powered. Metals are sorted out for 
recycling, cardboard and paper are pulled out for shipment to paper 
mills. And what comes out of the pulverizer is a shredded, dry 
material that has no detectable odor and cannot support fires 
or insect and rodent life. Another electrical conveyor carries it out, 
as shown below. And what once was offensive garbage will become 
useful landfill, restoring the soil and benefiting the environment. 

Just as electricity brings you the convenience 
of home garbage disposal and a cleaner kitchen, 

it's he'ping with the job of cleaning 
up the world outside. 
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